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Gate access: please could we request that all Zwartkop members; visitors and staff use the right-hand lane for

access into the club so that we can conduct Covid screening.

It's Dale's birthday today!

On behalf of the members and staff we’d like to wish him a very happy birthday. He’s fiercely passionate about the

club and the game that he loves and we wish him health, happiness and great golf in the years to come.

Whacky Wednesdays in JulyWhacky Wednesdays in July

It’s Whacky Wednesdays for the next month, which means half-price green fees, half price on golf carts (sharing

only) and half price on a take-away Margherita. 
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You pay R280 upfront in the golf shop (just less than half price) and you receive all of the above including your pizza

voucher. Call the golf shop now to book: 012 654 1144.

Catering launches a new Baldo Vino’s menu today!Catering launches a new Baldo Vino’s menu today!

We mentioned on Tuesday that catering would be launching a new menu. Well we are very excited to share it with

you today – click here to view the menu.

During the Adjusted Level 4 Lockdown you can order everything off the menu as a take-away. Deliveries are also

available on the estate, but if you are collecting give us a time, so that we can make sure your food is freshly

prepared for you. You can place orders via the My Home Club App and via WhatsApp on 066 274 1315.

In addition the halfway house is back up running as a convenience store. Here is the order list which you can

complete and send via WhatsApp on 066 274 1315.

Orders placed by 10h00 will be delivered on the estate after 13h00 or can be collected from halfway.  

 

 

Let us help you play better golfLet us help you play better golf

http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Baldo Vinos Menu 2021 FINAL Zwartkop.pdf
http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Groceries Order Sheet JULY 2021 Zwartkop.pdf


This week Elsabe shows you how lifting your chin gives space for your shoulder to move properly through the

swing.

 

 

Elsabe Hefer is the Head Teaching professional at Zwartkop. She has been a PGA Pro for over 20 years and is one

of their Top 20 Teachers. 

Junior Order of Merit 

This Saturday afternoon will be the last Order of Merit until after the school holidays. A great way for kids to make

friends, get the competitive juices flowing, have fun outdoors – plus it is guaranteed to improve their game. 

Starting on Wed, 7th July and while the kids are on holiday, we will host a Wednesday morning Order of Merit. Kids

will be tasked with sticking to the Covid-19 protocols. If they are feeling ill or showing any symptoms whatsoever,

please refrain from attending.

Call Curtley to book your spot on 071 809 3754.

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rw_IfKbvlVc


Singles ClubSingles Club

Chris Delport is your contact – get in touch with him today if you want to join us this Sunday, 4 July for this great

event for single handicappers: 

079 510 9062.



July shop specialsJuly shop specials

Golf shoes – Adidas Code Chaos for only R1399, save R500

Winter wear – Jackets & Jerseys are less 25%

Golf shirts – Less 20% off all golf shirts in stock 

All golf balls less 20% - ONLY when paying through the My Home Club App

 

To order any of these items get in touch by clicking on the button below.

Get your gear >Get your gear >

Golf club trade-inGolf club trade-in

Get cash for your old clubs! 

Chat to Joseph in the Golf Shop on 012 654 1144 for details and use your cash to upgrade your set or get something

else from the shop!

 

https://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


 

 

   

  Calendar >Calendar >   Results >Results > Bookings >Bookings >
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The truth about liesThe truth about lies
 

Even if you select the correct iron and make a good swing, your shot will be more difficult than it needs to be if your

lie angle is off.

 

Struggling with pulls?

 

When your lie angle is too upright, hooked iron shots happen more often.

 

Pushing your iron shots?

 

If your lie angle is too flat, you’ll probably lose more iron shots right.

 

Find your truthFind your truth
When you’re playing with the right lie angle, it becomes easier to make better contact more often. That can only be

a good thing for your playing experience.

Check your lie angle >Check your lie angle >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/the-truth-about-lies-contact-us


 

 

The Cleveland CBX2 Wedge will get you there.

 

Learn more >Learn more > Experience CBX2 >Experience CBX2 >

 

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/dont-have-to-trade-feel-for-forgiveness
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Three steps to betterThree steps to better
 

If you want to improve your playing experience, here’s how we’ll get you there.

 

  

 

STEP 1

We want to hear about your game,

observe your swing and identify your

opportunities.

 

   

  

 

STEP 2

Then we want to understand your

‘WHY’. Why do you play golf? What’s

most important to you?

 

   

  

 

STEP 3

Finally, we’ll create a personalized

improvement plan, highlighting what

you can achieve and how to get there

as soon as possible.

 

 .  



Come see usCome see us
How much better could your game be? How much more fun could you have? Let’s find out.

Take your first step >Take your first step >
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